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Tailgate Fellowship September 8 6:30pm
Join us for a great time. We will have a little
friendly competition for those that wish to show
off their grilling/cooking skills! Bring typical grill
items like grilled chicken bites, sausage, veggies as
well as things like chilis or chicken wings! You can
also just bring some items to share from little
sandwiches, fruit to desserts like ice cream or
brownies. This event will be held inside the CLC
gym and the grillers can set up outside the bottom
main doors to the gym. For more info please call
or email the church office.

“ Rooted”

Women’s Conference
Speaker: P hyllis Elvington

Sept. 20 5:30-8:45pm
Sept. 21 8am– 12 noon
Cost is $20
Register online at
www.crossroadbaptist.org
and click on the tree

Cross Road Baptist Church
2019 Emphasis

PRAYER, CARE, SHARE

We’re moving 2nd Saturday night
worship to 3rd Sunday Nights!
6:30pm

Senior Pastor: Rev. Johnny Henderson
Minister of Music and Discipleship: Rev. Mitch Duncan
Minister to Students, College & Young Professionals: Justin Curry
Children’s Director: Laura Gillispie Ministry Assistant: Cheryl Surratt
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September is here, school has officially started back for everyone and sadly (or happily for some of the parents) summer is over! Be in prayer for all our high school graduates who have started their first year as college students! The
students will be starting back up with our monthly worship time the first Wednesday of each month. We are excited
to have Mark Moore, director at Camp Caraway coming to speak September 4. Then we will begin our small gorups
on the 11th. We will be doing a special Youth for Life prayer walk Saturday morning September 14th in Greensboro
with a group called Love Life. This is a powerful time of prayer over the abortion crisis in our nation and cities. Parents
are invited to join us! Wednesday September 25th is See You At The Pole this year! This is a time where believers
meet at the school, before school, to pray for our schools and I encourage all our students to participate! Saturday
September 28th will be the Down on the Farm concert in Seagrove.

Aftershock Student Ministry
(6th-12th Grade)
Sept. 4 6:30-8pm: Aftershock worship and speaker
Sept. 11, 18, 25 6:30-8pm: Small groups
September 14: Love Life Prayer Walk in Greensboro
September 25: See You At The Pole - participate at school!
September 28: Down on the Farm concert

Young Adult Ministry

Our Avalanche group had a great time
of fellowship in August! Looking forward to planning more events this fall.

Sunday Night Bible Study 6pm starts back September 22. We’re doing the book
“Not a Fan”. If you’d like a book or study they are $5 each. See Justin.
Sunday Morning Bible Study: 9:45am in the Avalanche room. We are doing an
in-depth study on the Gospel of John.
Stay up to date on the latest news and events by following Avalanche: @avalanche on Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat and Twitter.

Children’s Ministry

M&Ms continues with music and fun on Sunday nights at
6:30pm! We will meet every time we have Sunday night service.

AWANA Starts Sept. 4 6:15-8pm Join us and invite your
friends. AWANA is for ages 2yrs through 6th grades. Don’t forget that
you can also come at 5:30 to eat supper before club starts!
Deep Impact Kids Shelby Sept. 27-29
Our yearly Deep Impact Kids weekend is
coming soon! This is a hands on mission opportunity for kids and only lasts for
a weekend. Cost is $45 per person. Open to 1st grade through 6th graders.
See Renea Henderson for more information.

Child Evangelism Fellowship Spectacular
September 28 10am—2pm at the Randolph
Asheboro YMCA. 100% Free Family Fun Day! Join us for an exciting day of
inflatables, sno-cones, popcorn, and fun! If you are interested in volunteering,
see Kathryn Simpson.
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To our friends at Cross Road Baptist Church, We would like to thank you for the
snacks, candy and especially the prayers you provided to our officers and employees.
It was very generous and thoughtful of all of you! We will strive to continue to do our
best for our citizens. Your friends at Asheboro Police Dept and Chief Jody Williams
Cross Road Baptist Church, Thank you so much for the basket full of goodies. I arrived at the office early on Monday and saw the basket at the break area. I just had
to grab a few items out of it. Thanks again, God bless you all, Sheriff Greg Seabolt
Dear Friends, We thank you for the snacks you donated to the Hospice House family
rooms. Your kindness and thoughtfulness are greatly appreciated by all of us. We
wish you many blessings! Nicole Norris and Hospice House Staff
To our CRBC family: Words cannot fully express how grateful we are for all the love and support we felt during the
passing of Jeremy’s father (Randy Wallace). The visits from many of you to Hospice House was truly comforting. We
appreciated the paper goods and ice for use at Jeremy’s mother’s house as family and friends gathered. Thank you also
for the plant the church sent to the funeral. We are certainly blessed to have such a wonderful church family. In His
Love, Jeremy & Sharon Wallace and family

Notes from Mitch

•

•
•

The Spirit (and spirit) is moving at Cross Road!

• The Spirit is moving in our worship experiences on Sunday
mornings! It is so exciting to see hands raised and hear voices raised in worship each week. Your participation
is crucial for your spiritual health and for the health of our church!
The 2nd Saturday worship experience is moving to 3rd Sunday nights. We’re calling it Spirit On THE
MOUNTAIN, and your spirit will be lifted as we worship together! Guest speakers, meaningfull songs, casual
setting. It’s the same celebration, just on a different night. Don’t miss it!
The spirit was festive recently as the choir listened to our Christmas musical, Sing We Now of Christmas. Now
is a great time to jump in and get involved with our choir if the Spirit is encouraging you to do so!
Discipleship is an essential process to our Christian walk. We will soon begin a Tuesday night, co-ed study to
edify and educate your mind and spirit. Details coming soon!
Blessings, Pastor Mitch

Wednesday Night Bible Study: On September 4, we will be starting a DVD
study that equips believers with a comprehensive biblical worldview. Join
us at 7pm on Wednesdays!

WOW Women’s Ministry

September 17th 9:30am: Ladies Morning Bible Study will start back

on Sept. 17. We will be doing the book All We Like Sheep by Mary
Glynn Peeples. This will be a 10 week course. You need to order your
own book. It is out of print. Look on Amazon for good used condition books. Contact Peggy Massey with questions.

September 17th 2:00pm: CRRC Bingo. Please come at 1:30pm to help set up the activity room.
September 17th 6-8pm: WOW Moms meeting in CLC
dining room. Food & childcare provided.
September 20-21: Women’s Rooted Conference
with Phyllis Elvington. 5:30pm - 8:45pm Friday
night. Light supper provided. 8:00am - 12noon
Saturday. Breakfast provided. Register at
www.crossroadbaptist.org and click on the Tree.
You can pay online or at the door.
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Monthly Devotion
The enemy tries to limit your praying because he knows your praying
will limit him.

Pray for our country!
“Then if my people who are called by my name will humble themselves and pray and
seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, I will hear from heaven and will forgive
their sins and restore their land. 2 Chronicles 7:14 NLT

The following prayer is by Rev. Joe Wright: “Heavenly Father, we come before you
today to ask your forgiveness and to seek your direction and guidance. We know
Your Word says: “Woe to those who call evil good,” but that is exactly what we
have done:
• We have lost our spiritual equilibrium and reversed our values.
• We have ridiculed the absolute truth of Your Word and called it Pluralism.
• We have worshipped other gods and called it multiculturalism.
• We have endorsed perversion and called it alternative lifestyle.
• We have exploited the poor and called it the lottery.
• We have rewarded laziness and called it welfare.
• We have killed our unborn and called it choice.
• We have shot abortionists and called it justifiable.
• We have neglected to discipline our children and called it building self-esteem.
• We have abused power and called it politics.
• We have embezzled public funds and called it essential expenses.
• We have institutionalized bribery and called it sweets of office.
• We have coveted our neighbor’s possessions and called it ambition.
• We have polluted the air with profanity and pornography and called it freedom
of expression.
• We have ridiculed the time-honored values of our forefathers and called it enlightenment.
Search us oh GOD, & know our hearts today;
cleanse us from every sin & set us free. Amen!

Return Service Requested

Senior Adults
Brushy Mountains Trip
September 12

Join us as we go to Linney’s Mill
in Union Grove, an apple orchard and the Shiloh (Amish)
General Store. Afterward we
will head to Statesville for
lunch. The bus will leave at
7:30am and we will return by
4pm. Sign up by Sept 8 so we
can plan transportation.
Please call Janie Pelech at 336953-7086 with any questions.

Fort Caswell Christmas
December 4-6

Join us at Fort Caswell for a
Senior retreat! Cost is $190 and
includes room, meals on campus and a ticket to Alabama
Theater in Myrtle Beach for a
Christmas show. Please turn
money into the church office or
place in offering labeled Senior
Christmas Retreat. Only 12
spots! If you have questions
see Renea Henderson. Must
reserve by November 1.

